Medical care of obese children and adolescents. APV: a standardised multicentre documentation derived to study initial presentation and cardiovascular risk factors in patients transferred to specialised treatment institutions.
So far in Europe, no studies have been published on the structuring of medical care for obese children and adolescents. Besides anthropometric parameters, evaluations of the cardiovascular risk factors hypertension, dyslipidaemia, impaired glucose metabolism and treatment modalities were documented in a standardised multicentre evaluation survey (APV) of 18 primarily outpatient and nine rehabilitation institutions. In total, 3837 children (aged 2-20 years) took part in the years 2000 up to March 2003, of whom 1985 were treated in outpatient institutions and 1852 in rehabilitation institutions. Of these children, 10% were overweight, 37% obese, 49% extremely obese and 4% of normal weight at initial presentation. The frequencies of diagnostic procedures performed and documented were low (measurement of blood pressure 43%, lipids 40%, glucose metabolism 21%). In the subgroup of obese children who were screened for cardiovascular risk factors, 23% suffered from hypertension, 11% displayed increased cholesterol, 9% increased low-density lipoprotein-cholesterol, 29% increased triglycerides, 11% decreased high-density lipoprotein-cholesterol and 6% had impaired glucose metabolism. Despite the high prevalence of cardiovascular risk factors in obese children and adolescents confirmed in this report, diagnostic procedures failed in a considerable percentage even in specialised treatment centres for obese children and adolescents. In future, the feedback based on standardised evaluation of diagnostic and treatment procedures should aim to improve the quality of medical care.